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and when they get through dancing, they a l l go there and eat. Spread

a long table. All they cook out there, a l l of them eat lunch. Eat,

tden go home. They dance four days like that. That's why there a in ' t

any of 'em four day, fourth day--when,,they get there, when they get

there, they—somebody have pipe. ̂  They sent these pipes /not clear/.

They'd send these pipe's with these boys. They want these boys come '

after. They see one. They got names of al l the ones they wan*7. They
*

• give pipes to each~x>ne of 'em. And after that, they give things away,

horses. And when" giveaway dance comes, all they do is put them on *

a /words not clear/ and make a puff on it. Take-them horses. We went .

down to Steve Rush's house, father's house. Old nan had ,some«horses <

down there « We had to catch 'em for him. Someday I never been there

to help 'em. They tried to catch 'em. They couldn't catch 'em. Had

a lot, you know* Father, one day,, he said, 1 don't know what he -say •

see as far as you can to know where them horsres is. You two used to *

'em, he said, Steve* go out there and bring 'em in for me. They started,

out there and then father said let 'em stay. He said they'll get rem

in. We'll go out there. We know how to drive 'em. They always under-

stand us around horses. We drive 'em in, drive fem into the corral.

(Bring 'tern on in.) ^^-^^ / ' '

$eah. They catch 'em. He and my brother used to drive horses.all the

' " ^^ ' / '

tine,. We understand 'em. Cattle same way. 1 see pictures of cowboys

nmning the cattle down. We never do that. We just follow behind 'em.

Maybe start around that way, drive right straight across that way.

They come-back in. That's the way we used to do. My brother used to

drive horse and cattle, wild ones. That's /not clear/,./ That's what

they for you know.' Then sometime a bunch of us sitting around together

talking. They light that pipe. We all take a puff on it. We take about

two or three puffs and give it to the next «an. Next man, next man.

Iben go on till they saoke up all the tobacco. That's what they used
/ ' / • ' •


